
 

 

                                 Minutes of the Tyrone Township          Draft 

                      May 10th, 2022, 7pm; Twp. Office        

                                                    

*Meetings were posted as required, with masks available. 

*Called to order:  Dave Ignasiak-Supervisor at 7pm; with Pledge to the Flag. 

*Agenda:  Motion by Shelley to accept agenda; seconded by Sharon.  Carried. 

*Members present:  Dave Ignasiak, Shelley Worley, Juli Hall, Sharon Olson, Doug 

Tawney, Andy Pike-Fire Chief, Liz Knapp-KDL Branch Mgr.  

*Visitor’s present:  Dave Loew, Ron Fritz, Dan Bauman 

*Minutes- Motion made by Shelley to approve w/correction to-4/12 minutes 

(delete brush truck put gator); 4/28 as presented; seconded by Sharon.  Carried. 

*Library Report-April had 2369 visitors Electrical insp is done, back door hardware 

replaced & ceiling tiles.  Will need to replace toilets, install changing tables.  

Summer reading program “Summer Wonder”-starts 6/1-8/13.  Magician coming 

6/7@6pm.   Cleaning discussion adding-3hr week.  Motion made by Shelley to 

increase the custodian salary by $1560 per yr; seconded by Sharon.  Carried.  

*Fire Report-34 calls in April, Curtiss Kruithoff has completed Fire Fighter I & II; 

will do the Medic Class in the Fall with Molli VanderBent.  Gave us update on the  

Rescue/Pumper from Northport,NY; which was picked up in PA by Andy & Dave.  

Will need to get rid of white paint and do some ceramic detailing.  New adapters 

and painting should be done by middle of June.  Eng5 is not being used; old 

rescue will need transmission work. Both vehicles will need to get a price range to 

sell from Joe Thomas.  The 800 Megahurst radios were activated @8pmon 5/9; 

with clear transmission using Active 911 App.  Looking at resealing the lot at 

Station; now using the new east door for brush trucks.  Painting in July/Aug.  

*Brief/Public Comment-Ron Fritz presented a letter from the Road Commission in 

1986 stating there was interest in paving Sparta Ave. Dan Bauman & Ron both 

said the traffic is horrible.  Supv commented that the road commission did a 

traffic count, and it was not high.  Comment was made that the blades going 

down the road aren’t doing any good.  Supv commented that the meeting with 

the road commission in April did have us doing minor construction work on Sparta 

Ave(19-20 Mile Rd), drainage & new surface along with tree trimming. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

*Treasurer’s Report-Juli explained the negative balance in Fire Checking.  Also 

explained the County Pool accounts had to be changed. The County had given her 

the wrong interest on those accounts.  Balances read/placed on file.  

*Bills-distributed. Motion made by Shelley to approve; seconded-Sharon. Carried. 

*Clerk’s Report-recapped 5/3 election; very small turnout-210 in person. 

Reminder of 5/31/22 Par Plan grant deadline.  New Voter ID cards will go out 

following the State updating their system on QVf.  Rec’d 2 quotes for 

mailing/printing of ID cards. Reviewing Non-profit status for ID mailing.  Possible 

State grant for new security system/dropbox (might need to be hardwired). 

*Supervisor’s Report-replacing toilets in library bathrooms is next on list.  

Discussed electrical bids for office & library. Does this include vault in office.  Dave 

will check this out.  Motion made by Shelley to approve $8000 for office & library 

electrical estimates to include vault lights; seconded by Doug.  Carried. Liz 

mentioned staff door needs a new opener.  After discussion on bids for door & 

opener work from Fisher Door & Hardware; Motion was made by Juli to approve 

bid for $3233 to include $375,$670 for hinge(office front door), and bid for 

Kitchen Exit with paint for door at $1655;seconded by Sharon.  Carried.  American 

Classic talked about us setting up a recycle area in the Old Church parking lot we 

own; they can get a grant.  Village of Kent City dropped off schedule of paving,    

milling the Municipal Lot; we will need to notify the hall rentals of parking. 

*Old Business-Discussed the Charter twp documents; will do nothing.  Pension 

fees for employees was discussed; tabled. 

*New Business-road work being done on Fruit Rdg(between 17 Mile Rd/Rusco) 

Sharon asked if a grant writing course might be helpful to us; one at the college. 

Sharon set up a Web-site(Revise) workshop for Juli & Gayla-5/25.    * Adj:9:03pm. 


